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fBDHGED BY HIS RELATIVES.

k Tonus Man Rescue! from the

Sap Insane Asylum.

Svk Fjuxcisco, Feb. 1.1. - James
McKecn Arnold of Fhildclphin wis re-

leased from the Napa insjinc nylnm
tin rcsorniup on a writ of lialxas cor-

pus ami taken before Judge Van lloy-nea- n

of the sujierior court, who or-

dered liim discharged on the ground
tbat there was no proof of inanity.
Tho suiHiriutendcnt of the Napa

ashua Uglified that Arnold had ed

no signs of infinity.
Arnold i a young man who created

a coolie on the Union Pacific train
near Pendleton, Or., on Dec. 3. and
ktu; arrested by the sheriff there on
telegraphic request of the railway con-

ductor. "When he was arrested, Ar-

nold had a revolver and knife in his
hand but did not use them.

Arnold i a member of a well known
Philadelphia family and contends
that he has been persecuted by eastern
relatives who have tried to incarcer-
ate htm in the inanc jisylum. On
lit way east, having been notified that
be was lobe arrested on his arrival
cast, he provoked the scene on the
car. Heotnpells the production of
evidence in oien court which is the
law of Oregon.

lie claim, that tome of his relatives
caused him to be taken out of Oregon
without trial and brought to this city,
where he was examined before a com-

missioner of lunacy and incarcerated
without any evidence in open court,
until within the pr.t week he had not
leen iermitted to notify his friends of
his wherealtonts.

Failarc rthr Past Ucl.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 1.V Jtrud-s- t
reefs mercantile agency rejiorls thir-

teen failures in the Pacific states and
territories for the week ending yester-
day as compared with eighteen for the
previous week, and four for the corre-
sponding week or 1SS9.

The Coal Situation.
Svv Fjuxcisoo, Feb. !.. The

review of the coat market says:
Dnriug the week there has been the
following arrivals or coal: from Aus-
tralia 1SS) tons from the coast mines
3.V274 tons. Now the weather has im-

proved, the arrivals from north are
coming in freely and a large number
of detained ves.seL are putting in an
appearance. The market is un-
changed. Some more Australian
coal arrived unsold, and had to be
disposed of at prices which left the
importers a large loss. The Austra-
lian lt- -t is gradually diminishing.

V DSk&vtrout. SnoM slide
Boisu Crrr., Idaho, Feb. 15.

Word comes that Graham, a min-
ing town in the Silver mountain
district, where an English company
has expended $500,000 in erecting
mills, and making developments, has
been seriously damaged by the snow-slid- e,

which carried away the Ixiard-m- g

hone and a t nunway a mile in
length.

The slide split at the head of the
canyon, passing on both sides of the
residence formerly occupied by super-
intendent Parsons. Twenty-thre- e

inches of snow fell at Graham.

Portland rns.
FoKTiAxn, Feb. 15. Judge Sabin

made an order this morning, dismiss-
ing the complaints against Larry Sul-
livan, doe Baker, August Tverson, and
Sophy McConnack, of the Astoria
boarding houe ring, charged with
enticing the English sailors to deert.
The action is taken ou a motion of the
district attorney Godding from the re-

cent decision of the court that inas-
much as British sailors are not under
the jurisdiction of American courts,
these courts have no jurisdiction over
the iersons who harbor such sailors.

Warrant For Cliristcni.cn.
The warrant is now in the hands of

the deputy U. S. Marshal W. W. Bob-cr- t

for the arret or Charles Christen-scn- ,
who has been charged with per-j- nr

by Mrs. Laura McCormack, the
sailor boarding house keeper of As-

toria.

The 01ds Case Bosun.
The jury has been secured in the

Old's ninrder case and witnesses for
the state are being examined. The
case will not go to the jury before
Tuesday ou account of the rigid cross
examination of the witnesses.

Cerbett to Fight 31ondaj.
FOKTT.VXD, Ore., Feb. 15. Corbett

telegraphs here that the fight is post-
poned until Monday. Corbelt is well
and in good condition.

The Cable fart?.
The trial trip of the cable" cars oc-

curred to-da- y. Everthiug worked in
a satisfactory manner.

Mail Carrviu:; Tiulrr Difllrultie.

K. M. Wooden, the Mishawaka mail
currier, is iu the condition now of the
suttiihat had a good set of teeth and
nothing to eat. He has the mail con-
tract between here nud theNebalem,
bat the snow is too deep for his horses.
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As long as they could strike bottom
it was all right, but when the snow
got so deep that they could only
ilounder and fall, he had to carry the
U. S. government sack on his back.
There are four hundred pounds of
mail here for settlers along his route.
He is only able to carry the letters
and a few of the papers, and is doing
pretty well to do that the way the
trails are at present

That mail route is one of the mail
routes that Mr. Wanamaker or Money-
maker should expedite. It might
lakeS12 or $11 from the $65,000,000
surplus, but it would give the dwell-
ers along that route better show for
their mail. They have the same rights
as citizens of New York and Philadel-
phia in these matters.

J. K. ARMSBY OF CHICAGO.

An Intrrirw With Him Ycti-nla- After- -

l'OOll.

The cannerymen of the city were
much interested yesterday in the ar-

rival of Mr. J. K. Armsby of Chicago.
Mr. Armsby is the most prominent
salmon dealer in the country. His
headquarters are at Clucago but he
has branch offices at San Francisco,
Boston and New York. As he came
to town yesterday and leaves this
morning by the Santa Jlosa his stop
has not been long enough for him to
do any special business, but in a
few weeks he may return to Astoria.
Mr. Armsby is as well informed on the
salmon trade and its conditions as any
man w ho is concerned in the fish
traffic. He staled that at present the
market is glutted. The surplus or
this past year amounts to over 400,000
cases. lie says he thinks that can-
nerymen cannot afford to .start up
with this surplus ahead of them and
still be obliged to pay what the fisher-
men demand for the fish. The export
trade has been greatly lessened by the
pack coming from the Frazier river
in Canada, nearly 100,000 cases
were packed there last year. This
all goes to England and Australia, be-

sides meeting the domestic Canada
trade. The 18 cents dutv keeps this
out of the United Slates. The Alaska
pack, which was between 090,000 and
700,000 cases, acts to keep the price of
Columbia river salmon down. He
said that the consumption of canned
salmon is mostly among the lalwring
classes or among those who depend on
their pay at the end of every week.
The largest demand comes from
such places :is the manufacturing
towns of Pennsylvania, Massachu-
setts, and New York. It is
a popular food among them because it
is very "hearty and nourishing and is
not costly. It is cheaper for them
than good beef and goes further in
proportion to the quantity used. Mr.
Armsby said the ordinary laboring
man is'not able to see any special dis-

tinction between Alaska and Columbia
river salmon. The former to him is
as good as the latter and is more apt
to be bought as it is cheaper. Much
or the Alaska salmon has a deep red
color and therefore looks well in the
cans. It is, however, drjer than
and not so nutritious as
the Columbia salmon, beside lacking
the delicate llavor. Mr. Armsby has
sold about 200,000 cases of salmon
during the past 3 ear, of which
less than one-thir- d or about one-fourt- h

has been of the Columbia
pack. With the present condition of
the trade, Ahiska salmon selling at
$1.15 to S1.30, and the Columbia at
$1.00 to $1.75, he said the ontlook w:ls
rather discouraging for the busi-
ness here. As he is the chief
buyer fromthe Asforia companies, he
awaits with interest the dinner's ac-

tions. Thev in turn are concerned
in his plans.

Mr. Armsby spoke very warmly for
Astoria, and believes it is on the way
to become a big city. He was accom-
panied by W. G. Davis, of Portland,
Maine. Mr. Davis is the proprietor of
the largest lobster ;uul corn canning
plant in the country. This is his first
visit to Astoria. He w ould have been
glad to have remained longer, but
business compels him to go on to San
Francisco.

Arrival of the State.

The State of California arrived
yesterday afternoon from San Fran-
cisco. She had a very rough passage
and had severe winds against her all
the way up the coast The trip took
about eight hours longer than nsuaL
The number of passengers was very
large, but they were a jolly crowd.
Prominent among them was the
"Pearl of Peking" company, which
has just finished an engagement in
San Francisco. There were about
500 sacks of mail aboard, some of
which wcro left here. This is the way
that Astoria likes, for usually the bags
are carried to Portland first.

The freight amounted to nearly GO

tons, which is the largest cargo this
year, and shows an increasing busi-
ness. The crew of the State was an
entirely new one. This is due to the
strike among the sailors at San Fran-
cisco. Captain Ackley said he didn't
mind the strike, because ho had got
the green men well in hand, and they
would soon do. as well as the old

Wc Tell You losifirclj- -

That Simmons Liver Regulator will rid
you "of dyMpepsia, purify your system,
enable you to sleep well, prevent mala-
rial diseases and give yon a brisk and
vigorous feeling. Itacts directly on the
lter and kidneys, cleansing, purifying,
invigoiating and fortifying the sytem
against disease. It will break up chills
a d fever and prevent their return yet
entirely free from calomel or quinine.

$125 AND $150 PER LOT.

RIGOROUS RULING FOR RIOTERS,

Hayassa Rioters Metal of Mur-fl- er

AM Manslaughter.

VVC.ILIST JIAZ1XIAU llKLKASKli.

B.uroronn,Feb. 15. James Tasker,
Ed. Woodforks ami Norman Wooster,
three of the Xevassa rioters, plead
guilty this morning of Manslaughter.
The whole batch was disposed of with
this result Three were convicted of
murder in the first degree, fourteen
or manslaughter and twenty of riot-

ing. All of them will be sen-

tenced next week. The whole
business, aflcr all, is expected to go to
the United States supreme court
The question will be raised of the
jurisdiction or the United Stiles over
Navassa.

An Old Timer I)d.
BaiiTIMOKC Feb. 15. --Miss Susanna

Warfield. the oldest resident of Carrol
county, has just died, iu her i)5th
year. The '"Grand Inaugural March,''
rendered in the inaugural of Presi-
dent Wm. Henry Harrison fortj'-eigh- t
years ago, was composed by her.

FJre Iipiar(ni?at Imestfcation.
11 viiTimoke, Feb. 15. -- Senator Haw-le- y

has written to mayor Davidson
saying that calamities resulting from
the burning of secretary Tracy's house
have led him lo start an inquiry into
the condition of the fire department
in Washington.

A Bishop 11 In?;.

PrrrsnuKa, Feb. 1- 5- The Itighl
Rov. 15isliop O'Conner of the Roman
Catholic Diocese at Omaha was
brought to the city from St Augustine,
Florida this morning in a dying
condition. No hopes are entertained
of his recoverv.

cn YorL. KanL Hefcervcs.

Ni:w Yomc,Fcb. 15. The weekly
bank statement shows a reserve de-

crease of $2,3G2,000. The banks now
hold $7,497,000 in excess of the rules.

The Price of liar Sllrcr.
Nnw Yoick, Feb. 15. --Har silver is

quoted y at 95'.

:ot HuHty of Mur.ltr.
Dallas, Tnx., Feb. 15. --Baziniah,

the pugilist who killed Tom James in
a sparring match night before last has
been discharged on the ground that
there is no law to indict him for kill-
ing another in a licensed exhibition.
Other members of the party including
KilKin were discharged.

Snl'iCilers Caught
Chicaoo, Feb. 15. United States

commissioner Ilayne, this morning
brought D.ivid Gallagher, George E.
McFadden, Jr., Wm. J. McFadden,
and Annie Burns before the federal
grand jury, on the charge or using the
nnilsfor fraudulent purposes in send-
ing G:dlaghers paper, the Home
Journal, and eight publications of
a cheap order.

He advertises gold watches for $5,
and the number of victims whom he
has caught is said to run up into the
hundreds. The watches in reality are
not worth ten cents.

A dozen various other swindling
iiaps were carried ou. All of the de-

fendants waived examination and gave
the required security.

Tito Montana St nator.
Washtngtojc, Feb. 15. --The senate

committee on privileges and elections
began the investigation of the creden-
tials of the various claimants for seals
in the senate from Montana. Before
the formal session began Saunders,
one of the Republican claimants, gave
a brief statement of the situation.
There was a full attendance of the
committee and the following persons
interested from Montana: Saunders
and Power Republicans; ami Clark
and Magiuni', Democratic claimants;
A. J. Scligman, chairman of the Re-
publican state committee, Geo. R. In-gle- y,

agent at Fur Seal
congressman Carter and Chas.

Power, son of the Republican claimant
Col. Holbcrt E. Paine is connsel for
the Republican claimants. The couu-s- el

for the Democrats is
General Jenks. Col. Paine presented
the case on behalf of the Republicans.

Irreparable Lo.
Toronto, Feb. 15. It is estimated

that the total loss by the university
fire will be $1,000,000. This includes
the library valued at $100,000. The
loss of the records, historical docu-
ments, and many valuable papers be-
longing to the president, Sir Daniel
Wilson, cannot be estimated in dol-
lars and cents, for they cannot be re-
placed.

A Pugilist Sklpi.
Boston, Feb. 15. Tho Globe says:

'Joe King, the English pugilist has
skipped from the city, taking with him
an alleged gold watch, $200 of money,
and several gold medals set with dia-
monds, which are the proierty of John
Joyce the featherweight
of England who has been backing him.

A CIlj Treasurer's Dcliclt.
RocnnsTEK, New York, Feb. 14.

A deficit of an tuicertaiu amount
has been found in the accounts of the
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city treasurer, Davis. He says it is
due to the advance to contractors and
city employes. The amount is esti-
mated at 60,000. His bondsmen are
negotiating for a settlement Davis
is not accused of dishonesty.

Tke 5ext Saagerfest.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 15. The

sangerbund has decided to hold the
sangerfest once in three years here-
after. The next fest is to be held at
Cleveland.

The Cold Still Remains.
Chicago, Feb. 15. The temperature

for to-da- y has been: New York 44;
New Orleans 51; Cincinnati 36; Chi-
cago 32; Winnipeg 21 below.

The Ckleazo Market.
Chicago, Feb. 15. At the close of

the markets y wheat was lower;
February 74c, May 77i(c.

Corn Easy; March 2Sc, May 26c.
Oats Lower; February 20c, May

205c.
Barley Nothing doing.
Pork Lower; Febrnary $9.70, May

$9.97.
Lard--Stead- y; February $5.S0, May

$5.92K.

A Giant on His Travels.

Among the passengers on the State
yesterday was a veritable giant He
is one of the leading features of the
"Pearl of Peking" company who are
en route to Portland. This man is
7 feet 4 inches, in height, and im-

presses one as even more of a tower
existing in the form or llesh. He com-
mands a large salary as ho is a good
actor too. To a reporter he said that
when he was alxmt 8 years old he was
what would be called a '"sawed off."
He had brothers younger, who were
taller than he.

Soon after his eighth birthday he
commenced to shoot up like a comet,
and he thinks he has hardly stopped
yet He remarked laughingly that
the top of his head was actually be-

coming Hat from coining in contact
with tops of doors and rooms. "I
never wear', said he, "a ping hat now.
Once I tried to do so. 1 was going
along the street in New York city.
They had stretched wires across the
street on the lops of the buildings for
electric light purposes. I had just
passed under one of these when I felt
heat on my head. Reaching up I
found my hat was on lire. You may
well understand that I didn't wear
any more tall hats in tho city. I have
even thought of getting a cap with
glass insulators so that neither elec-
tricity from the wires or lightning
from the clouds can lwther me." The
listener thought this was enough and
eaid good-da-

Infernal Iucenulty
CouM lo is? more excruciating

tlios of hlc'i jou see the es

iu tho f.ic r a rheumatic or iieunil-g- r

sufferer. 11i agonies an? t!ic
r not eheoMug a rheumatic or

iieuriliieall i'k at llir iiuIm . llostett-r- 's

Stoni tell Hitters tus In en fonn '. Iy sUl'.lfuI
medical r u tiouers 1 jmism-i- s i.ot only lem-ri- P

1!. Iml enl r. litr.'liONC
d se.t;-.e..-t.- It'll to tliem U

urelv this pui s.i:il luic .s.ifi- - bot-
anic 1:11 iliciia. l ariug. loo. micIi lii:li se-eil- l-

s.tni-lia-
, is lielt-- r t'l tu ilie poisons

olien fiup oril. Mi! 111 st utisife. not ouS iu
eouliuu-tuet'- . iiul la i l.tleu iloses 'I In'
li o is ili'jiunileil lliioiiglil from Hie
rlii iimatie tru, i.ml ise net es !ulit!y

uiHin.sawil from ultimate :itM iiin
fill throes by tills liouiiui, viIug iiinlieiiit.
which tikru'iM rxliints marke.l fluency f r
nialar'a. kuinev complaints. l!fiMa, eou-sl- ii

:tiou ami liver complaint.

(iriiiiy. Neighbor. (Irntly.

Our sprightly neighbor, the Salem
SluUxman. crows over tho fact that
the Salem Building and Loan associa-
tion expects to open its second scries
pretty soon, and ;ls1:s Astoria to take
notice that Salem is ahead of it in this
matter.

The Moiiniko Astouian congratu-
lates Salem and its bright paper, the
Statesman on the fact that the capi-
tal city has a building association
which is thinking of the day when it
will be able to begin its second series,
bnt gently reminds the Statesman
that the Astoria Building and Loan
association has just begun its seventh
series; that it has now out on loans
$150,000, covered by gilt-edge- d secur-
ities, and that any comparison insti-
tuted between the two is not finan-
cially favorable to the Salem associa-
tion, which is doubtless a good insti-
tution and doing good work, but nec-
essarily limited as compared with the
Astoria association.

Etciticmber Thin.
If you are sick Simmons .Liver Regu-

lator will surely aid nature in making
you well. If you are costive or dyspep-
tic or aro .suffering from any other of
the numerous diswiscs of the Liver,
Stomach or Bowels, it is your own fault
if you remain ill, for Miumous Liver
Regulator i a sovereign remedy iu all
suclico.upiaints.

OBS U
CURES PROMPTLY

STIFFNESS, STIFF NECK.

Violent 1'uins In Neck.
rricudfchip. Wis, June 14.1SS8.

My wife bad iolcnt pains in her neck,
v hich ttos verv horc nnd stiff. She was cured
euUrcly by St. Jacobs Oil. JAMES 8TOWE.

In Terrible Pain.
AmcsM'fg.Co.,Cliicopcc.Mass.tJuBel8, 188?

Frosi Ydy bone was iide
stiff and sore; in tcrriblo pain. I was cured
promptly by SL Jacobs OIL

J. C. BUCKLEY, Paymaster.

At Druggists and Dealebs.
Tl!c CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. BaKfaMrf , M.
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YalnaHe and

Lostin the Fire..

CAJPSIZJBD.

Quebec, Feb. 15. The utmost ex-

citement has been caused in commer-
cial circles by the report that the agent
of a well known lumber firm is short
in his accounts to the oxtent of between
3100,000 and $200,000. He also hod
the power of attorney to the extent of
81,000,000, but this has been stopped
by cable from Liverpool. His ab-

sence from the city for a few days
lends color to tho report The agent
is d0 years of age and belongs to one
of the best families here.

A Schooner Capiized
Loxdox, Feb. 15. Tho British

schooner Qeorge Noble, which is at
Sydney, N. S. W., reports that the
American schooner Turdon capsized
during the recent gale and foundered.
The crew are now on Butari island.

Tbe Colonial Confederation
Melbourne, Feb. 15. The colonial

confederation has empowered the
premier of Victoria to convene tho
conference again in 1892.

Tho Celtic Arrlres.
Queexstowx, Feb. 15. Tho Celtic

has arrived from New York.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, wo garo her Castoria.
(Vhen sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhcn she became Miss, aho clung to Castoria,
iVhen shehad Children, she gave them Caatorii

Railroad "Work In the Snow.

A party of railroad men are at A.
L. Parker's place near Jewell. All
effort to do any railroad work in the
snow has proved, futile. They were
reported, last Friday, to bo short of
provisions. To try to do any work
with the gronnd in its present con-
dition and four feet of snow still in
some places, is more enterprising than
prosperous.

THAT HACKING COUGH can he
so quickly cured hy Miiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it J.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-ahi- e
by that terrible cough. Sliiloh's

Cure ? the remutly for you. .1. C. De
meni.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Slii-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price, 10 cis.. r.i)Vt.v and Si, at .1. C. 's.

WILL Y(U SUFFKU with
and Liver Complaint .' MiilnliV Vi- -

laiizcr isgu.irauleiit o cure ui. .1. C
IK'iiit'iit.

Teachers7 Public 1st
Quarter, 1890.

milK TE.VUHKKS' PUI1LIO EXAM IN A-- X

ti.tn fir l'lat!op county. Oregon, will lie
helil n. tlii Cellar street ychool house ; to
commence at 12 o'clock m .. im the 2iUh il av
of February. A. I). l&X). No one will be :uf--
uuieumiDtiieiiaxs alter the examination

questions are opened. Strangers must bring
recommendations as to their moral eiianio-te- r,

eiulorseil by-tw-o persons known to lbj
superintendent. C V. SIHYELY.

Superintendent Public Instruction.
Astoria, Or.. February 14, 1890.

IF
no appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Headache, "sill run down," losing
flesh, you trill find

the remedy yon need. They tone wp
the weak stomach and

UP
the flagging energies. Safferers from
mental or physical overwork will find
great relief from them. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOIiD
Office, 44 Murray St, Hew York.

An active man on liberal
permanently represent an as-

sociation incorporated to supply, at
prices, general merchandise and all

kinds of articles for borne and family use. In
eacli Miiall city, town, village and rural dis-
trict. S.M member. Paid up certificates
la.af In Cash. Credit well rated. Inf-

erences exchanged. Empire
Association (Lock Box 17tf7), Now York.

$75 to $250 A
worklmrforus.

MONTH can be
Persons

made

preierrea wno can iurnisn a norse ami mve
their whole time to tbe business. Spare
moments can be profitably employed also.
A few vacancies in towns and cities. B. F.
JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St., Richmond,
Virginia.

I.
- 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of tbe
0. S. and Europe, and on liong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to s p. m.
Oin 1'kulows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Early Take Your

BB & PAEKER, General Ag'te, Astoria.

TOTALLOSS ATTOROSTO$,1000,000

Docraieiits Properly

Uniyersity

AXERICA-XSCHOOS-
R

Examination,

YOU HAVE

Tutfs Pills
BUILD

EVERYWHERE.

WASTER

W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED

Call and

P9BI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
flinty, strength and wbolesomeness. More
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with tbe multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- g

bate powders. Sold only in can. Koval
aking Powder Co. 106 V'all-st- .. N". Y.
Lewis M. Johnson- - & Co., Agents, Port- -

iana, uregon.

EAST IMENTH

In (nnsommnco nt Iiin (Ipmmiit fnr thn.U
beautiful level lots. Mr. 1. C. Warren lias
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!

THE RAILllOAD runs through tho plat,
which is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on tbe

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PltOPRIETOKS.

Headquarters at Main street wharf.
TELKPllONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Buslne
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There l.i no occasion for the most fastldi
ous of our citizens lo send to Portland or
H.iii Francisco for

Custom Made Slothes
A- - they can gt IVtter Fits. I'.rtter Work
iii.iUtluii.aii.! tor viMftiii.
11 U'.iv hit; Uii-i- r Unlets with Ml'. ANA.
Now Goods by vury Steamer
Cult am! Sir Him nod Salisfi lnirtlf.

P.J. Meany.

tetf1 eaftWtfS cts
pmi -- ,i Arcshit

- m- -
Engine

Hy drdulic . roVSK
And .: sv.Scwi)t.

vW V, .VXiV' .Aol ;0- -

.V5

BARGAINS
Iils in Tracts of tbe beautiful suburb of

CHELSEA, ouly fie minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Skipanon and terminus
of A. & S. C. lCll. These lots are 50x100 feet.
on tbe first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and cood water obtainable
within ten feet of surface. Prices from SCO
to $7o ; 2) down, balance 10 per month.

TIio West One-na- if of Block 113. Olney's
Astoria, havine a frontap;e of 100 feet on
Ninth street and 200 feet on Cass street. A
splendid residence site. Abstract furnished.

Ten Acres, suitable for nUttinc. clear and
level ; on county road and within easy drive
oi Astoria.

Front Corner Residence Lot in Block No.
00, OIneys.

J. H- - MANSELL,
Real Estate Brekcr.

FKANK W. BEACH. OF TORTLANEi
that he has a fine body of tide

land for sale cheap, if sold soon, His address
is'Ju, aiuitnoman oiocv, rorttanu. uregon.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General nractice of Medicine attended to
I by tbe Doctor.

Second Street, near PostoOlce.

Choice!

Astoria Real Estate &

KINNEY'S

O. R. & N.

AND

Low and

FIVE

LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM
THE DOCK,

Beautifully

Prices

KEEN & COOK, AGENTS.

PARIS TAILOR.

Leading Tailor of Astoria.
Great Reduction in Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, nnd no garment will bo allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for $83.1. Gnnninn Tmnortwl Twepd f!hnirint
and Cashmere Suits from j38 to 4.1. Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

Irish Flax
HAVE NO

S!!?2fe
r- - c .iYsi i i r

a

j!

J. N.

GRAND PRIX PARIS 1878,

AND
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION

They the

For FLAX at the

London

PRICE CENTS

Situated.

Terms Reasonable.

KLOSTER.

EQUAL!

Vt$W97

S

Exhibition 1883.

D'HONNEDR.

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
THREADS

Fisheries
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

EiDeriencefl Fisbermen Use no Oilier.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..'5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, R0fc and NET-
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, FOUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

HANTHORN'S ASTORIA!

ASTORIA!

Threads

TERMSEASY 1

vh.j

Trust Co., Portland Ag'ts.
9
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